###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Large number of healthy young female participants aged 21--30 years.

-   Pressure measuring platform provides quantitative analysis of the postural control.

-   Missing track of the fluctuation movements

-   External influences (such as occupational environment) were not assessed which might influence the body posture.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Vertigo is a widespread disease. Nearly one-third of the global population experiences at least one severe dizziness attack during life across all ages.[@R1] According to the 'German publisher health information"[@R1] every 10th patient reports regular dizziness. Moreover, every fifth adult frequently suffers from vertigo. Vertigo patients are often restricted in both, every day and professional activities, and are sometimes unable to work for months.[@R2] The causes and their nature of occurrence are many sided. The latter range from tumours and heart diseases to epilepsy, migraine and temporomandibular disorder (TMD).[@R3] In terms of occurrence, a distinction must be made between objective (the environment is spinning around relative to oneself) and subjective vertigo (oneself is spinning around relative to the surrounding). An objective vertigo may occur due to diseases of the inner ear or disturbances of vestibular centres or pathways in the central nervous system.[@R7] Dizziness is often described as a symptom of TMD.[@R8] TMD comprises various deviations of the normal function of the temporomandibular system, whereas such patients often suffer from tooth, muscular, temporomandibular, ear, head or back pain as well as tinnitus apart from vertigo. TMD occurs due to different reasons: dentogenic, myogenic, psychogenic and arthrogenic causes are reported.[@R9] Based on clinical experiences about 60%--70% of the general population have at least one sign of TMD.[@R12] According to the National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research[@R13] more than 10 million people in the USA suffer from TMD. Nowadays, about 20% of the population suffer from a TMD requiring treatment, while a third of people suffer from TMD-typical parafunctions.[@R14]

The fact that equilibrium disorders, like vertigo, can occur as a symptom of TMD, has already been described frequently in literature.[@R8] It has not been sufficiently investigated how the components of the sensorimotor system, which maintain the postural control, and the temporomandibular system interact exactly.[@R16] In this context, different theories are stated for the explanation of possible interdependencies, such as stimulus propagation through fascial systems[@R21] or muscle chains.[@R22] The role of the trigeminal nerve and a possible correspondence of its nuclei with the vestibular nuclei is also frequently discussed.[@R16]

Even if no scientific explanations are definitely proven for the relationship of those different body structures, there is, however, a common basic idea to consider the human body as a unit.[@R21] This way postural control could be responsible for symptoms in anatomically distant parts of the body such as the temporomandibular system and also be affected by these body parts itself. In order to diagnose and treat pathologies of the weight distribution or the body sway at an early stage, posturographic standard values are essential. Unfortunately, such standard values can barely be found in literature.[@R28] The test groups of the few existing studies were not homogeneous.[@R28] The comparison of patient data with standard values could protect patients from worsening symptoms such as vertigo (objective) and thus prevent falls. Likewise, a possible incapacity to work could be prevented.

Therefore, the aim of the present study is to determine standard values for postural control in young, healthy women[@R31] since gender-specific differences in pain threshold, hormonal balance and connective tissue have already been identified.[@R32] Consequently, the focus on one gender---female sex---seems advisable. Since a deterioration of postural control with increasing age was already proven,[@R35] a young healthy test group between the ages of 21 and 30 was selected.

Methods {#s1a}
-------

### Subjects {#s1a1}

As subjects 106 adult women aged between 21 and 30 years volunteered in this study All subjects criteria, like age, body mass index (BMI) (according to WHO criteria[@R37]), height, weight, handedness and angle-class, are listed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patient characteristic including average age, age distribution, average BMI, BMI distribution according to WHO classification

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Average age (years) and age distribution   Average BMI\                                           Average height   Average weight   Handedness             Angle-class
                                             (kg/m^2^)/BMI distribution according to\                                                                        
                                             WHO classification                                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------
  25.05±2.68\                                16.9--37.6 kg/m²\                                      1.69±0.06 m      60.3±7.9 kg      Right-handed: 95.3%\   Angle-class I: 41.5% (n=44)\
  21 years=10\                               21.1±2.61\                                                                               Left-handed: 4.7%      Angle-Class II: 34% (n=36)\
  22 years=9\                                underweight: 6.6% (n=7) normal weight: 87.7% (n=93)\                                                            Angle-Class III: 24.5% (n=26)
  23 years=16\                               (pre)obese: 5.7% (n=6)                                                                                          
  24 years=13\                                                                                                                                               
  25 years=16\                                                                                                                                               
  26 years=10\                                                                                                                                               
  27 years=8\                                                                                                                                                
  28 years.=9\                                                                                                                                               
  29 years=9\                                                                                                                                                
  30 years=6                                                                                                                                                 

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BMI, body mass index.

72.6% of the participants were students. The remaining 27.4% belonged to various professional groups (eg, PhD students, physicians, dentists, dental assistants, nurses, office employees, teachers).

Subjects who reported severe pain, vertigo, TMD (clinical Temporo-mandibula joint (TMJ) exam), current illnesses or surgery within the last 2 years on spine, shoulders or pelvis were excluded from the study. Women who were currently in a physiotherapeutic or orthopaedic therapy, taking muscle relaxants or had ever been diagnosed with postural deficiencies were not accepted as participants. The participants were recruited in different ways, for example, via social networks or from the private environment.

### Patient and public involvement {#s1a2}

No patients were involved. All volunteers were healthy and informed about the study design before giving written informed consent.

Measurement systems {#s1b}
-------------------

### Posturography {#s1b1}

The pressure measuring platform GP MultiSens (GeBioM GmbH, Münster, Germany) was used to measure the postural control with a measuring frequency of 100 Hz per sensor (total sampling rate of approximately 500 kHz). The measurement area is 38.5×38.5 cm, into which 2304 pressure sensors are integrated. The sensors are arranged in a matrix form and distributed at a density of 1.5 sensors/cm². According to the manufacturer the maximum measurement error is ±5%.

### Examination procedure {#s1b2}

Each subject was instructed to stand within the circle depicted on the plate, in habitual body position, jaw in rest position and fixing a point at eye level without moving. The postural control was recorded for 30 s with a three-time measurement repetition. The following parameters were used for the statistical evaluation: (a) percentage distribution of the left/right forefoot (%), (b) percentage distribution of left/right rearfoot (%), (c) percentage distribution of left/right foot, (d) percentage distribution of forefoot/rearfoot (%), (e) maximum body sway in frontal direction (mm), (f) maximum body sway in sagittal direction (mm).

### Statistical evaluation {#s1b3}

The data were analysed using the statistics programme BiAS V.11.03 (Epsilon Verlag, Darmstadt, Germany). The data were first tested for normal distribution by the Kolmogoroff-Smirnov-Lilliefors test. Either parametrical tolerance regions or non-parametrical tolerance regions were calculated which were defined by the upper and lower limit for 95% of all values (=±2σ values). These values have been found in about 95% of the examined subjects. Within this tolerance range all values have to be considered as normal so that the tolerance ranges estimate the central part of 95% of the value of the measured subject population. The two-sided 95% CI was calculated and indicates the possible range for the mean or median value depending on the distribution quality and shows the 'accuracy' of these values.

Results {#s2}
=======

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} contains mean values/medians, the tolerance range (lower and upper limit) and the C (left and right limits).

###### 

Plantar pressure distribution and body sway

                                     Median   Tolerance range---lower limit   Tolerance range---upper limit   CI---left limit   CI---right limit
  ---------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------
  Left forefoot (%)                  18.33    9.89                            32.00                           17.33             19.33
  Right forefoot (%)                 15.57    5.22                            25.92                           14.57             16.57
  Left rearfoot (%)                  31.36    19.23                           43.48                           30.19             32.53
  Right rearfoot (%)                 34.34    20.67                           48.01                           33.02             35.66
  Left foot (%)                      50.09    35.98                           64.19                           48.72             51.45
  Right foot (%)                     49.91    35.81                           64.02                           48.55             51.28
  Forefoot (%)                       33.33    21.22                           53.67                           30.67             34.67
  Rearfoot (%)                       66.67    46.33                           78.78                           65.33             69.33
  Body sway in frontal plane (mm)    9.50     3.67                            17.66                           8.00              10.00
  Body sway in sagittal plane (mm)   13.00    5.22                            24.44                           12.00             14.33

The left forefoot was loaded on average with 18.33% of the body weight with a tolerance range between 9.89% and 32.00% and a CI between 17.33% and 19.33%. The right forefoot had on average the lowest percentage of the weight with 15.57%. The tolerance range was between 5.22% and 25.92%, the CI's left margin was 14.57% and the right margin was 16.57%. The left rearfoot was loaded with an average of 31.36% with a tolerance range between 19.23% and 43.48% and the CI being between 30.19% and 32.53%. The main body weight was carried by the right rearfoot: the mean value was 34.34%, the lower limit of the tolerance range was 20.67%, the upper limit was 48.01% and the left and right limits of the CI were 33.02% and 35.66%.

The ratio of the load distribution between the right and left foot was 49.91%:50.09% ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Average percentage load distribution of the right/left foot and forefoot--rearfoot distribution. (A) Average percentage load distribution on the right and left foot. (B) Average percentage load distribution on the forefoot and rear foot.](bmjopen-2018-026833f01){#F1}

The forefoot was less loaded than the rearfoot, which carried 66.67% of the body weight (forefoot: 33.3%; [figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The body sway in frontal plane was 9.50 mm on average with the tolerance range being between 3.67 and 17.66 mm, and the CI between 8.00 and 10.00 mm. The tolerance range of the sway in sagittal plane was between 5.22 and 24.44 mm with the CI being between 12.00 and 14.33 mm. The mean value of the sway in sagittal plane was 13.00 mm.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

The women examined in the present study were on average 169 cm tall, weighed 60.28 kg and had an average BMI of 21.1 kg/m^2^. In comparison to other German surveys[@R38] the present women are marginally taller, lighter and have a lower BMI, which could be lead back to the social status of the subjects, an above-average conscious diet or a high stress level among students (72.6% of the participants). 41.5% of the subjects showed a neutral occlusion (Angle-Class I) while 34% presented a distal and 24.5% a mesial occlusion (Angle-Class II/III). These subject criteria enable the conclusion that these women are representative for this age-specific German population and therefore suitable to be taken as an experimental group.

The postural mean values for the load distribution were almost balanced with a left-right ratio of 49.91% (left foot): 50.09% (right foot). For the forefoot and rear foot distribution a ratio of 33.33%: 66.67% can be calculated. The mean body sway was 9.5 mm in mediolateral and 13.0 mm in anterior-posterior direction. The equilibrium of the participants can therefore be described as quite balanced regarding the load on the left/right foot, while an increased shift in weight on the rear foot, especially the right rear foot, can be observed.

Compared with our subjects, men with identical age and sample size show greater body sway in mediolateral (11.67 mm) and anterior-posterior (17.67 mm) direction by using the same measuring platform.[@R40] Furthermore, this male subjects had a left-right foot ratio of 56%:44% and a forefoot--rearfoot ratio of 37%:63% with the most load on the left rear foot. Accordingly, men fluctuate more strongly with having more weight load on the left rear foot. The overall significantly higher load on the rear foot can be explained by the position of the body's centre of gravity. Since it is located in front of the promontory, the ankle joints and thus the posterior section of the feet are located on the imaginary line of the centre of gravity.[@R41]

According to Obens[@R42] a 50%:50% weight distribution between the right and the left foot in healthy subjects is ideal when standing upright, whereas a forefoot/rear foot ratio of 33% to 66% is normal. Lalande *et al* [@R43] supported this result. Furthermore, Burini *et al* [@R36] confirmed our results since they evaluated postural standard values ​​in healthy volunteers of different age groups. For the age group 20--29 (n=29; 11 female) similar average values ​​ were found with 7 mm for the body sway in mediolateral and 14 mm in anterior-posterior direction while higher deflections were measured for older subjects. Rauch *et al*,[@R35] Burini *et al* [@R36] and Lalande *et al* [@R43] stated that with increasing age the body sway decreased, which is explained by the loss of different stimuli detecting and forwarding structures in the inner ear such as the hair cells in the vestibular organ and the neurons in the vestibular ganglion.[@R44] The low body sway in the present study can be explained by the young age of the subjects. Since age-related changes in postural control have already been proven[@R35] and data for gender-specific differences are scarce, further research should be conducted into this topic with regard to standard values. Especially in diseases with objective vertigo a comparison of individual measurements with standard values could allow a rapid evaluation of the therapeutic efficiency of treatment.

As the present values ​​for left-right and forefoot--rearfoot weight distribution in healthy women are very similar to the results of other studies, the standard values appear to be gender-independent. However, one fact that has not yet been described in the literature, is a varying level of side-related rear foot loading between the genders. Between men[@R40] and women in the second age decade, there is a difference in rear foot percentage load. For men the left and for women the right rear foot bear the highest percentage load. Since it can be assumed that the majority of women regularly carry handbags, the deviation of female equilibrium could be attributed to this habit, as shown by Son *et al*.[@R49] They concluded that the temporary one-sided wear does not correlate with the gait, while the habit of carrying a handbag always on the same arm (right or left) affects the parameters step length, step width, foot position and speed. This is explained by an asymmetrical load caused by the handbag which leads to a deviation of the centre of pressure (COP). This in turn results in an adaptation of the body to maintain the balance, which causes postural changes of the trunk and the extremities. Furthermore, this leads to an increased ground reaction force in the ipsilateral foot, which then causes a locally amplified muscle force.[@R49] This gender difference was neither found by Tuna *et al* [@R50] between the load on the right and left foot in boys and girls, nor by Lalande *et al* [@R43] in adults as they have not analysed this in more detail.

Another possibility for the higher load on the right rear foot could be due to the handedness of the subjects. 95% of the 106 subjects were right-handed and only 5% left-handed. When looking at the load on the right or left (rear) foot, it is noticeable that the right-handed participants put more pressure on the right (rear) foot than on the left (rear) foot. The reverse effect could be observed in the left-handed women. Since the number of left-handers with n=5 was extremely small, the validity of this comparison is however very low. Moreover, it is conceivable that not only the handedness, but also the side of the dominant leg[@R51] or of the preferred chewing side,[@R52] has an influence on posture and postural control. Since such influencing variables have not been considered in previous investigations, this assumption is purely hypothetical in nature with regard to postural standard values. TMD or vertigo could also be another possible influencing factor on postural control, which needs to be clarified. Appropriate analyses for determination of these components should be used in further studies of the same topic.

In view of the limiting factors of this examination, the question arises whether a pressure measuring platform is at all a suitable measuring system for determining standard values. Here, Perinetti *et al* [@R56] confirm an acceptable reliability for the sway area and velocity, but recommend to include a threshold of 25%, if at least two different conditions are to be compared with each other. Intersession reliability was also proven by Baldini *et al* [@R57] For the 'S-Plate', a pressure measuring platform similar to the one used here with a larger sensor size and smaller number of sensors, good reliability and reproducibility could be observed.[@R58] Consequently, the pressure platform is suitable to represent postural standard values, but it must be considered that the sensors are temperature-sensitive. For this reason, the measurements were always carried out in the same room under constant conditions.[@R59] However, external influences (such as occupational environment) which might influence the body posture were not assessed. The software should additionally give information about the COP data, that is, information about its ellipse (width and height) or which direction of body sway (anterior-posterior or mediolateral) is predominantly present, which the present software does not supply. This could lead to more precise statements, which could possibly help in the analysis of the vertigo. Also extending this approach to different age groups would allow a generalisation of our results.

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

The standard values for the postural control of the women aged 21--30 years correlate with the few already collected data of healthy subjects[@R40] and can therefore be described as representative. The equilibrium of the participants could be described as quite balanced regarding the load on the left/right foot, while an increased shift in weight on the rear foot could be observed considering the forefoot/rearfoot load distribution. It could be detected that the major percentage of body weight lies on the right rear foot in young women. The mean body sway was lower in the frontal plane than in the sagittal plane. In future, these standard values could be used to objectively evaluate a treatment outcome in patients with relevant diseases, for example, inner ear disturbances.
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